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Made to order. 

MUSIC 

eeme'\\\\c.o, wal!fin;,h. 

'Room 'M.O\\\G.\"~b 

New Moulding-s. 

DEPAR'TMENT. 
Our aim, ., Eyerything in Music." 
We hear uothing but praise for our 

I " , 

At,i -P\at\()& a"\\o. ~T,~a"S 
Ther.e is nothing better manufac
turecl;~hau we c~u furnish you and 
our pbces are rIght::::::::::::::::::::: 

5\\e'e\ 1X\.\\~\e a\ ~a\' ~T\ee 
, ~~Buy a Talking Machine"'lB\l, 

... JONES' BOOK STORE . 
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Buy or sell· you a 1 
Wayne, Cedar, . Pierde; 
and AntelopeCountie~.. .1 I 

\ Make you. a farm ~oan at' 
per cent ·and 1 small 'lash com- . 
mission, . opt onal payments;:'· 

. and. all theot erft'ill.SYOIl. m.,ay ! 
de~l~e. ., ~~ . \', 

Insure you life in th<i! Pru-
. dential Life, or th,!-t.Jof your 
children. .. . . .. 
. Insurey~ui pr<)P;~tY against, 
loss by fire in· the Milwaukee 
Fire. .: ... 

We have; choice lands in 
North and South"Dakota, and 
~an save you money by consul t-
mg us. . ... 
~We have a choice Boarding 

hOuse for·sale. A SNAP. 

G.,W. ALLBEE .. 
OFFICE OY~R FIRSS NATIONAL 

Election • IS 
Prosperity "Iill continue, and you cau now buy 
sure prospect of . advance. Cast your eye over 

For Sale by 
., , ' 

R. H. JAMES, WAYN~, ; 
-..=-=e-"- - 1 ' . ' " ,Ijl i 

6-Consists of 640 acres of choice, gently roUing land, all in native~ ra,~s, 

running water, 3Yz miles from Carroll, about 10 miles rcorp. Wn,~ " .i 
whole tract $41.25 pel acre, or will give you choice of eilh'er quarter 
$7000.' Terms viuyeasy.· "i l ' 

Don't pas a big cc.mmission to get 
our fa.rm loan t'eoewe.d, but give me 
:your appltc3.tion. 1 Cl.n save 'yOU 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NO.7-Farm of 160 acres, fairly good improverpents, 'fine wen ana 'winumill, 
~I aTd, only 3 miles from Wayne. Schoolhouse with,in Ji mile. Price 

money, R. II. J A ~1ES. 

Office over First National Bank. 

Mar'kets today -wheat, 56, corn, ne.,.; 

29, oat~, ZOlf· 
Mrs. Bdker, a 'sister of Mrs. Hitch· 

cock, .left yesterda y for her hOOle '<I;t 
Souris, S. D, ba'J"bg- been bere'to 
attend the fllDP'ral of ber motber! Mrs. 
Cooper of· WinsIde. 

If you buy a Palmer. garment of us 
it is guarantee. THE RACKET 

Piece ~ a new bugg-y seat i::; left at 

... tbis office 'for the ow ner. 

-For fine insurance in the Contincn-
tat see W. F. Asscnheilllc,-. 

Try the youth's ~ompauiotl and 

DEMOCRAT at $2.50 per year. 

W: M. \Vright and F. H. Jones made 
a quick swap of rl!sidenc~s W~llnesday, 
the Wright family moving- into the 
Jones bouse ahd the .Jones family 
moving" into lhe Wright place. 

. Subscriber6 to the l?IDIOCl{A'f will 
please take notice tb..lt "the paper 
will be discontinued 10 th.o'se who do 
not pay up arrear ages at once. There 
isn't going to be any ,fooling nor p_ar
tiality in this matter. We find the 
man with a "million" is just as Il:!jtlch 
bother to collect from as.the gentle
ma.,n worth JOcents; and the D.E;J.1QCRAT 

has enough paying in advance sub-
""'~'ibers to dispense with the slow re-

mitters. . 
Now.is tbq ti!llflooto selc~t a coat while 

the. sizes are complete THE RACKE'l' 

Vhr.do\v glass for sale by \\'ayn 
Drug Co., U'oyd AnnLx. 

_ , R?gers 18.J.7 silverware. Welch jeweler 

·We are "iI1;\.!UNG THE; FUR FLY" 
these days., Fine goods and the right 
prices do tbe business. 

There is ~onSiderable of a romance 
conncted with the marnage of Mrs. 
Donnor of Hoskins and August Sumbf 
which occurred \Wedu_esday. 35 years 
ago bumbf attended tbe wcdd-ing of 
his successful -rival, John Donnor, in 
Germany. <After tbe latter's death 
he renewed his suit and won, zo.lrs. 
~l~bf ought to be pretty g-o;)d to a. 

~~.lOW w·ho would wait that ,loug .• 

1 Smokers, try a pound of clipping-,s 
pure tobacco, only 30c pcr pound at 
the,Gig-ar factory. 

Dr.' Leisenring's autowobile arrived 
last nigh:. The doc'tor is· guaranteed 
to bring yo~ nothing- but boy babitS 
hereafter. If )'ou must koow wby 
examine' the bearings. 

In a letter to Fred Volpp Neis Griw· 
sl~y encloses a' newspaper cut of bis 
new apattUlent house. It is 60xJ20, 

. four stories high 114 rooms with bath 
and toilet rooms and also restaurant 
and private dining rooms. Steam 
heat, hot water. and elevator. 

Ten year old work or driving horse 
for sale cbeap-ToM FARHANI). 

,$:\ W. M. Robert', from near Carroll, 
went to Sioux City this morning to ac
company: ,his, SOll home tomorrow. 
Th~ young man ha.d an. arm taken off 
tell ~ay.s ago since wbic.h time be has 
to ,n doing nicel}'. They expect to 
~ l-.J Carroll torno~row_. Mr. Robert~ 
t. 11, the DEMOCRAT bis ""Vife is still 

• 'jl ., ~1I and between bis home and 
tht: S:ouz City ha'spital he bas kept the 

!,paCk bot .. ·· . 

. , . 
·1 _ 

FOR 
Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 
arm Loans 

AT 
Lowest Rates 

Oall on R. H. James 

Lulu Mears came over from 
City Wednesdtly to'spend a few 

, at home. 

t Pile took his basket ball 

C. Beck, defeated repUblican 
for county attorney of Da· 

c.ounty, has contested the election 
. J. McAllister. The latter had 
a plurality of 34 votes. 

tbe 

::-;rD.' 8-~ice e,ighty acre falm, improved .31i miles fr01 'Wayne, 
sUItable terms. 

No. 10-24o.acres of choice land, well improved, ·about 5 miles {rom 

$62.:;0 per acre. , 
No. 12-240 a~res, Improved. Land rolhng. 2 miles from town. Price 

~o. 13-160 acre farm, impro~ed, aboul z}i miles from two different t~'!.~s. 
per acre. 

No: I5-160 acres good land, slight improvements, school house adjoining land .. 
from Sholes and ahout 6 miles from Randolph,. Price$50.00 per acre, 

No. 18-Fine farm of 240 acres, improved. Price $40 $0 per acre. !Tbis is a 
No. 2()"21-400 acres of fine land, no improvements. Price $40.00. 
No. 24-240 acres improved. Al~ choice land.. Near church and school. 

per acre. 
No. 28-80 acres 2~ miles from Winside. Price $47.50 per acre . 

33-240 acres unimproved, I mile from Carroll. price $50. 00 per acre. 

together or 80 acres or 160 acres. 
No. 36-160 ucres improved, 6 miles from Wayne, price $55.00 per acre. 
No. 40- 440 acre farm, improved, about 50 acres na.tive hay, about 200 

balance cultivated. Price $27.50 per acre, Y.i cash, balance on terms to 

cent in crest. 
No. 417480 acres of good land, ~me set buildings Pric:.! $42.50 per ~cre. 

~. very choice, mostly vaUey. 

No. 42 -160 acres, improved, ab9ut 2Yz miles from town. Price $42.5° per acre. 
No, 46-A fine 120 farm 3~ miles from town. Huuse z8xz3, 10 ft- posts, barn 24x28, 16 

ft posts, granary 8XI6, good chicken house, 2 good wells. About 12 acres pasture, 
fenced, red cedar posts 3 wires, 4 or 5 acres of hay land, balance cultiv*ed. Price 

~ $55.00 per acre. I 

No. 49-160 acres, improved, near' Welch settlcment. Price $5':1 00 per acre. I 1 

No. 50- 240 acres, improved, good land. Price $50.00 per acre. . t! 
No. 53-160 acres, improved, aU fenced, school house 'on fJ.rm. About 3. iles fr~m 

\'layne. Price $62.50 per acre. ~ I i' 
No. 56-160 acre farm near Randolph; improvei. IS acres of pasture arid 20 cres dr h~y 

land. Price $45 00 per acre.. I • 1 i 
No. 54-So acres, good young grove apd orchard. 60 acres under cultivation 18 ~o 20 

I' acres grass land: Price $50.00 per acre. . J I 

No· 55-170 ac\:es choice land; lays wellj good house, barns etcj.grove, orcha;~, fin~ hay 

land, two good well.<; with windmills; near school, in sight of Wajne. I'Pnce ·.~72'1150 
per acre. I ! 

No. 61-80 acres unim.proved: about -+ miles from town; cultivated. Price $49.00 per aTre 
No. 59-160 acresj 120 acres cultivad:d, 25 pasture, 2 or 3 grove; fencedj 3 wells, hQuse 4 

rooms, barn for 8 head horses, cattle barn 30>:.40, granary and wagon house! com-
bined, each 16x18, corn crib. I P~ce huoo. I ;:1 

No, 6o-Finl! half section, 200 acres cultivated, 50 acres pasture, 60 acres g~assj i~prqve. I 

mellts new, house 1: stories, ce11nr under house bricked. up, good barn vJitb hay mow, I 

hen house, tubular \· ..... 11, etc. i Price $30 per acre easy terms. _ 'I II 

No. 62-120 acre farm, gef!.tly rollin~, mostly level, 40 acres p~Slure, 20 ac,res hay, 
house lYz story 16x24, barn +ox.3o~ chicken hou~e 8XIO, good wetl, nice )'iung 

orchard and grove. Only $2800. I tl' 
No. 63-480 acres, good building, WiP. dmill, some hay an4 pasture,' g:~.od gro e and 

runni,ng water.. 3 miles from! tOWIl. Price $40 pdr acre. 
No. 66-160 acres choice land, hous~ 16x24,llf story wi~~ kitchen additio j ne~ 

16x22, granary, corncrib, godd well and pump. JAPOUt"10 a~res p lure. 
lays well. Two miles from Welsh church. Pric $46.50 pera,cre'J 

No. 67-200 ncres ~n North Logan valley, house I4x24 a d .. lOXIZ, b;;Lrn ZX48, I 

. F. Feather bas received a leHer 
Mrs. Jackson =>ietz 10 which tb'e 
says there was nothing in the 
that her husbaT?-d was troubled 

a cancer, but that he was taken 
111 at Kansas City and ci1;me near 

with typhoid fever after getting 

house' IOXI2, corncrib, good frog lot, net fence, faJm al~ fenced,I38 dcre I 

acres bottom hay, running wJter, .2 miles from Co~cord; :niile frbm school. I 

$50 per acre, easy terms. I 

No. 72-A No. t quarter sectlon, ll1ghly IffiplOved, hay and pasture ,and. 
home. Is southeast 01 Way~e. a.'nee $62 50 p r acre. i . 

No 73-ChOlce 160 acre farm, good 2 slory house, bar 32x42 mow hold 25 tons 
hog houses, good hen house plastered, buggy 51 ed, cob house I machinery 

in Oalifornia. . 

coal oil-you ca'o buy it at 

No. 71- 160 acres Improved, about io acres hay land at 20 acre p:1S+re. 
from town. llrlce $35 00 pe~ acre, easy terms. 

acres pasture,S acre hog bglit fence, alfalfa, ti othy and clJver, 8 
are smoetbed away by its meadow, 1 acregr~ve, considerable·fruit, 3);( mllFsfrom town. jPrice 

touch. Brain tir-ed a-nd de- No. 75-;-120 acre highly improved, about 5 miles soutlleast of Wayne! Very 
people will ,find a cure, j~ .Price $6z.5o :per acre. i . . i , 

Mountain rea. 35c. Raymond No. 76-279 acres ntce swooth landj improved. rich soil, no waste laJa, 3 miles 
~. 2lf'mile frona'cattle ranch tlfat affords an ex:>elIent corn ·mdrket •• price. 

This is a snap, I ' ! ! 

No. 77-170 acres improved, fine laring land and a choice farm, 2 niiles; from " 
Price $55.00 per acre. I. I,' 

L~ndlord Bean and Mr. Boughn of 
'were iti 'tOViD' yesterday en· 

to Sioux City Mr. Bean isge~ting 
in the hote.l up there. . . 

- , 

No. 78-160 'acres one mile east of ~andolph. Very choice land, 1 Price $55.00 
This will,no be on the markf: long. •. i : 

No, 79-160 acres' highly improved l\nd excellent land, b.eing one of beSt farms in I 

county. About 6 miles front Wayne. Price $65.00 per 3,cre. I 
(:All prices subject ~o change or ptiorsale without notice.) 

R. :(8:. JAMES. 
Office over First National Bank, i . 
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I like I Oklahoma' and so do the 
Northeast Nebraska. Fred 

. Wieland, John' Wessel, J. C. 
Pender, also D. Suneraus~ Paul 

I H. Yentz from Uoncord~ H. 

with cobs 
Iilside Fire Pot 
keep~yo1i warm 

bou~ht 480 acres tbis summer' 
he~e this winter, as will H. 

from! the same- ,place. Rev • 
from Pender will also move'here 

In' clOSing I will say, Oklahoma 
You~, 

_--:-___ FR_E_D BOSQfAN; 

iDlED 
,(.- , ... 

. A.y. Chaon ·at her borne 5 miles 
of Wayne" on Monday, Nov. 11, . 

60 yeiaTS, 5 -months and I I ~ays. 
born in '~mega, France, nnd 'came 

w~en abo~t 17 yeaI?' of; age, " 

i~1 ~:i~l:r:o~r:~;:;s ~he ~J:m ~~~~:~" 
Mk A. T. Chaon andilived 



of t'he Amel" can. Impre .. ed 
Wu T"$1 F"ang 

Washington Nov ,20 -Minister Wu 
who Is to leave thIs week 
will carry home an exceed 

~~!~~s r~~re~b~es::~o;~~~~a~hl:np~::!:: The 
him most d\lrlng his six yeal in Amer 

l~ T~h: ~~:~:e ~~~IS~dti~~f;:~e~our 
~ple and the good thj rl~h men do 

:;~:e;~:i~m~~~::ed ~~~: ~:~::t~:;s f:~ A 
trgy of the. Americans t Is so dUfer 
ent from the quieter 0 shall I say 
more composed habits of the people ot 
other countries Everybody seems to 
me full of life to rush about as If the. 
fate of the universe depended on his 
Individual eft:orts You I are all hust 
lers He smHed as l1tt~ when he uSed 
that word You Bee I know the 
Idioms It is this ene y and activity 
that uccomplll3hes the re uIts that have 

g~~:aY~~e ~f~nddii;;::nt~~~~er~~~~ 
We are not so act ve but even w th that 
temperament I have tound it eontag 
lous I find myself '" alking more qu ck 
ly and do ng things more rapidly It 
Is great It is the secret-energy ac 
Uvity push It Is the type of Amer 
icanlsm 

Then I marvel at the good the r1ch 
dq 1'1 th their money I roean It alS 
tQunds me to see that so many of the 
mUl10naires In thIs countliY d stribute 
theIr weal h to un vers ties to lIbraries 
to hospitals, and to great pub c 1m 
p ovements and en erp lses for the ed 
ueaUon of the peop e Mr Carnegie sa d 

3is;g~~lg~r~~ ~i;n~~~e~nf~;~h~ ~:n~~i 
or the people The c is ver little at 
that spIrit abroad 
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.~ lacke.d nst 7 TIllDutes of 1 0 clock 
b~day morruog when a queer crack 

~~~e J~~c~e:u~et:;Z~dOin~ f~~t 
illzing bUIlding of Artnour & Co 

Flames shooting through he hut 
era which co'\ered the wmaows on 
:he second floor told the story and 

~J~~U;heh~~~ :~ ;fas:!nt Th~~ 
Infor le rushed to tbe v;bistle Three 
Gov I ti~rc1Dg blasts A pause Three more 

Massach""."ts )lfsts The aIarm was g1 en and in 

be I ~p:~~~f ~:::~c;:~~ma~g:~r:~e~ 
some lonned their c othes hurned) and 

llaatened to the scene to gl e battle to 
;b,:e fire fiend. 

The Armour hQse company of 'SlX 
nen under Chiet -Ja~s Hanson 1}as 
hie first to reach th~.\.fl.re The men 
~ere sleeplng lU their room bet~een 
:be tertlli2ing buildIng and the hog k 

:rtlf;~~y ~:d :a:t~~~apf:;lnr;o~e~~~ 
lie 

ENTIRE DEPARTMENT THE"E 
Then the c ty ompan es began to 

each the scene 'Ihe entire depa ment 
,.;as SQ,.on there The Cudahy depa t 
alent lent their efforts to the 0 hers 
It was eoon reallzed tJ at the fire 

would \\ in the struggl The red de 
lIlon advanced d rect y In the face of 2. 

I~rong w nd t: am the no h est and 
oa....-ed der s VE: y at he eight. 5t ealIlS 
~f wate 

The fertiI z ." dep rtment was a four 
ltory bu Id ng n. the southeast corner 
,t the plant The corner on the second 
Hoor ""where the fire started had been 
examined by one watchman twen y 
In nu es before the fire broke out and by 
~nother watchman but four m nutes be 
Eore Eng neer Ba ley sa" th~fiames 

tl~11~~n; a~~~n~~dl1~~a~ :d~~Cha:l~~d w~e 
lnd soon the flame~ had leaped into the 
beef house Here he tIeors had been 
fteeped with grease and blood and the 
ire advanced rapidly and without hes 
tating leaped the viaduct and ent red 
he power house From here the lard 
efinery was but a step away and it was 

lust 1 45 Vi hen the fiall1es entered the • 
"reasy bu Idlng 

EXPL.OSIONS TAKE PL.ACE 
The lard refinery was filled ith am 

nania coils which began to explode 
me after the other until t iVenty four 
3.ad bursted Then the fire reached the 
\IIlmense reserve tank and the explo 
Ion that folIo'\\: ed shook the ground 
By this time the flames had ga ned 

meli headw y that they could not be 
~sisted and the fire laddies turned 
the r atteilt on to sa~ing the hog house 
;vhleh Vi as the building to the north 
;md the largest oC- all But the '\\ of 
~e fire advanced and soon he m 
nense structure was enveloped Then 
~ollowed one of the grandest sights the 
;:.eople of Sioux C ty ha e e er :v t 
:J.€ssed Flnmes shot UP" ards from ll. I 
portions or the plant untn tIle clouds 
lbove were red us blood 

Explosion atter exvloslon followed 
lS the walls tell with heavy crashes 
tn the yards be ow the locomotives did 
,\ 1 In their power to remove the cars 
Which had been left standIng near the 
entrance to the hog house The squeal 
)f the hogs the shneK a he 10 omo • 
ives and 0\ ertol- p ng all the terrI-bie 
toar of t.he flames formed an jnde 
.crlbale din 

WHOL.E PL.ANT ENVEL.OPED 
At 2 :ro the ent re plant with the excep 

~on of the ham house which sU I sands 

~e~ra f~~a a O~~~~nt Ts~~p;~~ ~t tr::e;e~n 
~orts to stay the enward mareh of the 
fLre ldng but he rode rough sh()d ~ouSb 
theIr puny attacks The streams of \\ a 

~~r a':;:feet e~Ceee~;~!~ ~t~~r a~ga~p~:a~ 
:::: In;rr~cft~~ss~~~ t[~mIU~~~rC~~~s mw~~ 
~~~~~f:;~l~t ~=t~et~afe;t~a~i~r~~~ 
to the nozz e ot t.oe hose on the top ot 
80me build ng there was. Dot enough p as I 
aure left to cause t to do more tllan 

~~r;:I:"w~fc~a~o;.r~~~I~eS ~~~p~~c;~; 
l!r at the Armour plant soon burned out 
Imd the men tried to attch theIr hose to 
the hydrants and talUng in that turned 
~:::sattent1on to ass sting the city om 

NUGGET WORTH $720 

Sa d to Be the!" targest EveI"' Brough .... 
Out of Nome 0 atl"' ct. 

Eteattle Wash Nov 18 -A nugget 
weIgl Jng nteen 'Ounces one pennyweight 



Waiting for Decree at 
SIOUX Falls 

-SHIPS AUTO FROM 

• 

.. Th. 

RECOGNITION Or UNION 

"'tearmg of EVidence In A thraclte Coal 
Strike Begun at Spra ton Today 

-Will Take Mo~e T an Two 
Weekls. 
---L 

el::'::~:tr~:e c~:m::~~bt::::h~: 
gan hearing the minerai side or the 
case 

After the workmen have aoncluded 
their case the o.perators will make tbelr 
defense 

It is upected more than two weeks 
will be taken up lIt ~he hearing and it 
Is llkely the comml.$slon will hear all 
the evidence In this city 

AB early as 9 0 clock the corridors of 
the Lackawanna court house were 
crowded with people of all classes and 
onditions eager to gain admittance 

Only a few of them hOl"ever got 
through the door as almost every seat 
was occupied by tbe mIne oruclBls and 
representatives of the workers 

Shortly after 10 a clock Judge Gray 
brought his gavel down and the pro 
eedings opened Judge Gray an 

nounced that sufficient time had been 
given for the parties to the contro Krohm was 
vers:!. to prepare for Ule hearing and known 
thfit the commIssion would hear the blown 
representatives or the miners first. I today 

a ~;:~~~n;t:;;~~~~l ::J~:~d:;~~ a~e ~le~~l~t 
ewer to some allegations of the op atole hOrses and 
eratora He then addressed the com I hOlses and shot 
mJssJon ch ge down the 

Abstract of MItchell s Address to n 
HIs statement contained 6000 words I ~ E BaIrd 

an abstract of '?ih1ch follows Mitchell I bu glars in hIS 
prefaced his statement \\l.th the hope an saw two 
the commission would succeed In es I ei~her side or 
tabUshing a relationship bet", een the volvers 
Dperators and miners that will insure .spite of 
peace In the indushy for an indefiIiite 
pellod He then recited the demands 
for increased pay for~h lners short 
er days for laborers etghlng of coal 
and industrial agree ents the refusal 
'Jf all of \\ hlch led to ~he strike 

He took up each t;lemand and pre 
sented an argume:tp.t 01 the same. 
glound which he ha~ set forth in pre 
vlous tlubllshed spe¢ches and state 
ments shov.ing '\ ny !l om the miners bullet through 

granted TIalrd ,\ ho 
Dolnt of view the df:md.IH.la shoulo. be I Attempt 

He laid special stI1ess upon the haz the scene 
ardous and unfavorable condition under and continued 
whIch the mi!'lers and laborers are ho'" e\ el drove 

~~~cec~n~o o;V~~I~re~~~i~~mt:edee~t~~~ufg ~::~~Vred the$< to 
not suffice to cal rJ' an illsurance of ~l E\ en \\ hen iBa rd 
DuO on each 1 fe the 10bhers they 

Eight Hour Stat st cs lier home after 
He submltteG ~tn.Ustlcs sho~ lng an The nOIse on the 

B hour day tlre\ al s in t e mines of and he reached fOI 

Great Britain ana in the mines of quaIl shot \ burglaI 
t" e1 \ e state in thIs country the door and Hilllel 

He said the present methods of with the first dlseha! ge 
measuring coal tn the anthracite region bersthenturnedandran bUt 
was producthe of more dIscontent than charged the second barrel aq,other roh1 
~n:n other injustIce imposed upon the ~~~ s{r~!~dan~rd~sat;~~~~~4 b1ft ran intq 

Mitchell outI ned the 1 iston anel A posse \\as at once Lorqled and iii 
policy of the Untted ),IUne V. orke,s and pursu ng tne robber~ F 
explained that by its COilslitution the MaFshall Krohm "'as serl usl) tler-t-
anthracite and buuminous mine" ork haps fatally wounded 
ers had hon e ru e or local go\e,nment The dead robber s linen rs marked 
for local affairs The onl,)' manner Davis It is not kno'jVn how badly 
be said in ",hich the na.tlonal argot th". other lobbers are hurt ~ 
lzation is p~rmjtted to interfere IS that I 
belore a strike s waugUlated bv the PERIL IN PARLOR l MATCH 
distr1ct orgaOlzatlon the appro'\, al of 

~~stP~:~g~~l~e~f £~~ h~~~~~~la~~~Orn Their Use ForbIdden ~ G cater Nc.J.. 
ity to Inaugurate a strike Thus the York After Januar~ 1 

~~~;t:n~eao:ue:eat2;s pr~~:ct1~~o~~ea~us~ OrJe:Uu!~~k nex~ ~:rr~i~ ~ifo:b~a~~~: 
tltrlkes than they would have been un es or keepmg them In one~house is to 
de~ separate and I,indepentlent Ol ganiza be tlrohlbited Any firm a oring sell 

~:::gnlilJh of UJ,on for Good for All ~~~t ~~ ::;~~f them away ill be sub 

kno~etha:t~~~~;re~~n;~~c~ ~~~a~~~n~e j fl~~I~~r ~~~~;:;~~e ~r~e U!n~l;~ns~~ 
ly relatlons can be best maintained use or "hlch has long I?ee a v1olation 
through trade ag1l'eements '\tth the or ot law as set forth in the ity charter 
ganlzatlon whlchl our people have I but a pro\ tsion ot the 4<Th rter allows 

~~~ct:!T)\~y~~lnOf l[hu.;I~n~~r~~ftece~fn~! ~~~ ~~eled~~U:~:~~~ti~l~:ou a~: ~~~~~e 
are members of it from choIce They ment heretofore has IssUed permits for 

des~ell~r;ei~lnr:::!~l~een:~:r~~~~~z it I th;o~let~! ~:-etc~~:nml,,$toner has dis 
tion ahas caused many local "'strik~s co\ered that more than 1300 fires were 
dUring the past y~ar the fault of which ca.used la.st )ear bv par~r matches 

~~~: u~o~e t~~n~i:raf~~~n~'lnt~ ~~~~~~ I ~;:~ Q~: o~e~~I~~~f;~t~~~U~t t~~t~f~~~ 
~:~~~s ~~~l~elJe:f:;Z~g~o ::e~t \~~h I Ja;l~el.Vsel only of the old ff! hIoned snI 

their representatn es had no choice ~~~~h m:l~fl~~ll~: O~l/af~~ s~~~~~~ 
~~~ ~~r~~~mit tq injustice or organize the bos: will be allov..td 1 this city 

Doesn t Mean D ctatlon j hereaft~r ______ -+-
Recognition @f the Union does not I NEW 8T LOUIS 

mean dIctation or Interference by the 
men not employed b) the companies 
It simply means that the officl:!rs elect 
ed by the mIne ",orkers shall eXercise 
superv1slon 0\ er the organIzation or 
shall counsel \\ith the mIne \\orkers 
as to how theIr trade afialrs shull be 
conducted 

The mIners hu, e as much nS"ht to 
select a spokesman to act for them to 
present their gpevanc:es and manage 
thelr affairs nB ha\8 the stockholders 
of the anthracite coal l:ompanies to 
elect their officers to perform like func 
tions 

For the information of the commis 
slon v;e here'?iith outlme more spec Inc 
ally the plan of procedure which If 
adopted '?iould pre\,ent local strikes 
and presene peace and harmony dur 
lug the time covered by the a",ard 
which you are empowered to make 

L The rate of wages hours labor and 
method of weighing and Ior 

p~gg~~ra~~d tbi~ i~~ers 
tho 

Tramp Riding the "Blind B:=tggag6' the 
Only One InjUred 

Washington Ind. ":rliov H.-The Royal 
:Slue flyer ott the ::Etaltimore and Ohio 
fiouthwestern WIl..S wrecked twenty miles 
east oFahere tray colliding wIth a !re/.lrht 
train headon. A tramp ridIng on Lne ten 
der ot: tl::u~ p senger engine was injured 
and a. n~r at passengers sustained 
slight brutsear • 

There are f3.bout 15000 convicts in the 

~~;~n:b~~~f$f.l~.~oow:o;~aintenaDce 

/ 



THE 
•• 1 

Pall, 

AllY. CHEllIIST. 

A litt~c wore Jigh~ 
Dixull couuty election iretnrnEl, 
where, McCarthy 'fixed things
for McCarthy-is found in the' 
following from t,he Winside Tri
bune: 

Over in Dixon county when 
rhey I(ot after a o~ndid.te they 
fix him to a frazzle. A fellow 
by the name of Martin got the 
repu'hllcan noruina~ion for county 
att,orney and only ran 645 behind 
hiS ticket: and his only source 

consolation wa_ that he, ran 3 
totes ahead in Wakefield, bis 
home town. 

1 Rev.' Thomas Di'!'on recently 
took tbe'center of lhe stage and 

25 and SOc tIenouneed "U Dele Tom'8 Ca.bin" 
psia Tablets 25e as pernicious reading. The' noise 

Huskers lotio'n 15 and 25e by this declaration having 
Eureka Headach powder 10 . and 25 I the hroad-minded 

, Quin~ Hair Tonic SOc I o{ tbe gospel steps to 

I 

witb this wild declar.-
"My deliberate ·opinion 

7'9 I the modern negro in this count
g~~~~~~"""=+~=========,=",,,,;~~;;:;,~~ ry is th!'t he i~ not worth bell 

~14.14...~J.( 'room.- If lweI'. the devil I 

)\ 

would not let him in hell. They o N D' 5 , will be driven from tbe, soutb 
just as surely as they swarm tbat 

().' ;f O.a'\'\\ \J 1 place no",=." =="" 
\..,.,i ~ "". Winside Tribune:' Yesterday 

===='~=F======"======== ~ werecAived,a circularfrom H. C 
Plleloara,l;l'on of great merit Lindsey stating th~t W. H. 

or rough skin in a Thompson bad .free transporta-

An eXCellep.t)t tion o.n Ihe Burlington roail, but 
he did not know in wbat exact 

Ito use on a face after form it wag. Mr. Linsay sug-

sure friend to the corn \01 gests tbat we freely comment on 

{,r.. tbe episode, but we will not, 

and 25c bottles ,and a )t except to say that if he did 1I0t 

h . fi th know the exact form of tram~por~ 
eit er.,lze or I e why did he iRSu. a facsi-

~ 
mile of the pass? If the laUer 

GUARANTEED was forged whv not the balance. 
--+---------- Taking Mr. Lindsey's own ex-

\J plauation of the matter he proves 
DRUG· •.. K- himself a forger an(l" contempt· 

Hol,di Up Hr>o.,~v .. 1t 

The Washhigton 
en t (If 'J;'be dbi~ago 
ports that c9ngressm 
vellor'si I early: 
WaBhi~ktbn is', due in 
qesire to hegin in 
10 push bis ~hip BU 
He alsq reports that 
veoor h3~ re~eived 

STORE, ~ aL~li:: Lindsey, chairman 

.. "A' ...... rtI, ... _".' ........ 'fr· ... n~~~~~ the l"t'publican ~Iate committee, 
~~~, ,,.. " has writ't~n 1 he repuhlican papers 

from Speaker flenderson I"~ 
latter wily n6t'seek' to: 
consjd~rat}on of the _ bi 
duJ last ses.ion. 

vicmity that GeOrge Roh

~ firstclass sample room in 
you can get the best' beer 

!whiskies and choice Cigars. 

tThe (-;lad news. 

a statemeut to Ihe afrect that: 
"I positively know that Mr. 
Thompson, tbe late fusion candi
date for governor, carried and 

"Th18 is int~resti 
ope?tker opposed 
last ses;:;ion, ?ut 
it during' the 
Why? 

,~sNl RnnuHI passes lor the year B h' ,. ec~ns~ t ,ere was 
1902, Oil the Uuion PILclfie Rod at halui last I seRsion, 
Fremont, Elkhorn ,& Missouri suhsidy bill .\lOuld ' 
railI'o!td~, Il.nd used free tt'ansppr- the houi:e 80n1e o'LaleO'"'~U 
tation over tbe Burlingtnn rail be e~ected t~ Istay a't 
road tbe exact form of whicb J i'There will notl 

do nut know. " Duriog·the carn~ cODJ~e8'3ion:all' electio"ll 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=1=::::::::========::::::::::::::------- " LI'lldsav made fac simile "j " - -- - pa gn, Tbei Icoa.t iSI clear.! 
J. NI. SrNAJiI.~N"pres" 

I 

.1 
1 

"~I 

I 

E'IRABAN, Vice Pre copies of' an the passes I\Ir. can Inow votf3 far 
Thompsotl is alleged to have car- gr~bl with corr' lD"ratJv'ell,.rLI"~lH 

YO,\! R TRADE. 

ried', lncluding tbe Burlington thelf :think sq. , 
"pass," and thi~ self confessed "lrt w(luld I not be 

piece uf forgery was taken np by if t~b '1uestio~ had 
tbe republican state committee ill e recen( 
and plates of tbe matter ,ent the wa not, }'he 
republican papers of the .tltte. fay r the gmb were 
In now stating that he does not to i keep it lout. 
know the nature of Mr. Tbomp- platfonns did not 
80n's transportation ovel" the ex;'celJt possibly i:n 

H'e"a' r th' e· Bir'd t:!. Burtington, Lindsay! convicts distric\s wb~re 
i:::I himself of being a dirty har and ytrdS. , I 

. h···:fi f th ,forger. If he lied then isn't ',it '~':J:his trick" of 
warblmg ov:er t elr ne ea~ ers. ulte l'obable he ill l:Vino now? 
You would feel good, too, If you q .. p.. " J" ti"ns out of ' 
didn't feel as shab~ as you look. He sImply. guessed Mr. Thomp- s~hliug jn,!con"re,,' 
,. \ ,,- .. _Elon bad 'the passes because the ot private 

Smg'Get Ready for Wmter sitllation demRnded some such ' people 

by selecting-' a neat. and natty suit piece ~f lraud 'aud baseness. The 
of fa,shionable wear. I have some understands tba~ the 
excellent patterns to show you. state committee will stand 

Z; The', Tailor.-
, I ' 

Mr. Lindsay and believes 
statement of tbe matter 
pithlican truths." 

l 
4 I 

parents, to! 

wagos 
them at 

I education 81) us to €fJuip 
to henr the grave resP9llsi

tli"t will u',ltilllately de
upon them. I, +"he wealh 

the future of th',e na.tion are 
to be' measured oy its palaces 
, millionaires, bJt rather by 
enli,ghten'l{! cont~ntment and 

, " o~~t's miqio:l1s'.of citi-
constitute t1~ "bone and 

IV of our larid. . 
What tbough tlVent. -sil< lawy
and twenty-six operators and 

men ,form t phalanx, 
tb~ ot\1e1' si~ who1are The 

ping- .Jobn Mit,c,heflj_tbe odds 
not so great as th~' appe,ar. 

John Mitchell says' will be 

I 

T?e 1itt1~ .:lI~~bter l>:f ~r~ J. N. 
jum'p'~d on. an ip ver.~ed rake 

of~en: ·,penny nai,s, ~an~d ~hrust 
~nt~relY t~rdughi! ber foot and 

one .balf way through. 
IICI"",Db."],,in"s Pain Bal~ was prompt-. 

and "five J:llin'utes later tbe 
disappeared ,nJ no more 
wa~ experienc~p. 1n three 

'the . cbi~d. W:as wearing her sbO~' _ 
as usual and with absolut~ly no disi 
comfort. Mrl Powell is a· will known 
merc:han t of ForklaOd, vta.. Pa.in ~a:lm 
is an, an tiseptic and. heats such iDjur~ 
ies without maturation and in one~ 
third' the time required, by t!Je u's~al 
treatment. For sale by Raymond. 

Asher ;[ •. Hulburt 
and his 

Notice to Teachers 
No examinations will be held in 

September and October. "Exaiaina,~ 

I 
tions the thi~-d, Saturda'y and FridllY
preceeding in November, and t1?-e 

I 
third S.a,turday only in D~cember and 
Jannrary. C. H. BRIGA'I' 

Oounty SUl?erin.ten~ent. 

Given up to die. 

CALDWELL 
I SpeCialist In Diseases of Women and 

~ Children., , 

, fraGtiGing flillopathu, fiomllo
pilthu, f.\IlGtriG ilnd ulln

'Ilral MlldiGin6. 
Will, by request, visit profeSSIOnally ,

Wayne, Neb., Boyd" Hote,," Thursda.y, 
, Dec. 4, One Day Only,: 

I returning eveFY four weeks. COD~ult, lier 
while the oppor~unity is at hand. 

DR. CALDWELL limiLs her practice 10 
I the, special treatmen.t of diseases of the Eye, 
I Ea~, Nose, Throat, Lungs, J:'emale Dise~es, 

Diseases of Children and all Chronic, .NeT
vou:; and Surgical Dise;tScs of a curable na
tun~_ Early Con~uOlption, Bronchitis, liron~ 
chial Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Head-Ache, 
Constipation, Stomach and 'Bowel Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, B,rightls 
Disease, Kidney Diseases, Discll:'ics of the 
Liver and hi adder, Dizziness, Nervousness, 
Indlgestiull, Oucsity, Interrupted Nu.trition, 
~1'Jw GrowLh in Children, and all wasting 

in adults, Deformities, Club feet, 
of the Spine, Disenses9f the Brain, 
Heart Disease, Dropsy, Swelling

Stricture, Open Sores, Pain in' 
Enlargements and all 

djse~es properly tl'eri:'ted·_ 

Bleed and Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, 'Blotches, Eruptions, Liyer Spot~· 

I FaIling of the Hair, Bad CompleXion, Ext-e.
;'l'hroat UJcers, Bone P~ins" Bladder, 

Weak Back, Burning Urine, 

~~~~f;nal Sick~~;S ~~t~~~ tl~::~~C~~:~b:h 
~~~7,O;~o%~~i~~~~/:~~i:e~u::%~~l~:' tr~at~ 
Fa~}~~~~S ~~ewW~~b.I~:~~I:; .ii~::!1~:: 
Female displacemQnts, L~ck of Sexunl Tone. 
Leucorrhea, Sterility or. Barre~ness. consulr 
Dr. Caldwell and she wil! show them -the 
cn.use of their trouble and the way to becoml!': 
cured. 

Cancer, Goiter, Fistula. Piles 
and ~nlargcd glands treated with the subcu-' 
tanequs injection melhod~ absolutely without 
pain and witbout the loss of a 'drop of ·blood, 
is one of ~le[ own discoveries and is really the 
most',scientific me~hod of thi:t ·advnnced age, 
Dr" <':aldweU has practiced her profession in 

I tbe 13.!-'gest hospitals throughout the' 

/ 

She has !l0 superior in the treating 
diseases, deformities, etc; 

,.-·· .. 'c .. ,-c·c ... an office)11 Oniaha, 
a pOItion of,each' 

patients. :No incur.' 
for treatmenl. Consuita.~. 

and ndvJce, '. ('nc dollar to' 



Hens ~ay. 

I Hen.s if they bav.e the right 
mnd of , and pLenty'af ;t. Lee's 
Egg , ~ttI?plits ,=e:t l food and 

I other elem.ents needed for egg; produc- : 
t~':I0 a~d ~fs tbJe well earned replI't'a- ' 
han at bel~g'·tl-~e best poultry food in 
be world., H makes. hens 'lay. pre 

vepts la,nd euresj coMs, chol~i''fl, et...:. 
It is.the b-iggest and best 25 cent pack
_alge,oo the mark"f1t. S'old byFuerchner 
~llerig & Co. .' 

Dqn~t' forget 'that the. ri.:!ce to bll)' 

·YOilL:.l;qno:cs and oW.iues is at th~ Cap~-
.tal,saloon. ! ' 

The DEMOCRAT fc~ fhe big ~<i.le bill.:; 

D\Vi:J.eD: yc·u smoke [a ~Wc..yne Leader' 
cigar you are ge~tin;;;- sOw~tbi!lg- good, 

8::: "FOOLE:D~ 
:-.J.ke t!':.e Ke'.lu~n~, or!::;-Inal 

r:OC:,\Y MOUNTAIN Tr::p, 

f.~~~: ~£~:~:~r~~~~:~r.t~~l! 
!i~~r!~ cuJ;- on each fllu:k:!ge 

,. ",~ ~~'~;~~~l~:I(~:~~~~td;~~:;i~~~~~ 

•
.. H. G. LEI5EN"'-ING 

, ' 

f'hysida::! ,,-ud Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
I u."G5ce -e-t I,Yarne cxceFt ·Tm:sqays 

and !Frid,J.ys .. 'hen at Winside. 

I 

The • Holidays' 
• I 

." . 

~~"~~~i~\ !S 
of Goodil completely fill 'u'p tire ' 

. I·· . 
, I ' 

Davies Book Storef 
I 

., I," 

~Ir. Davies has- bougoht heavily and· 
','i11 make the "fur fly" duringUre 
ljoliday season 'if low price,s. and 
extra quality of goods will do it . 
In ·'lookipg around" he sure you; 
visit '''PrafTs'' store. He will give 

~ifts for the folks. r A: thin: i 
vou some new ideas on lttin,," . 

SpeCia;": :::::::m ;Odo~' ~:"~i Folks 

Be sure you g-et the right pJace 

WILBUR & BERRY, \ 
LawYf's. I D,.t"ct 

,i:~~-l-_t, Jt t u'~r\\i~:~~ \[JnJd~. 
;L lJ t i'O!Hle., r 0:: tl!e 

J c..! T ,,-., ,.!~~ r. ""'-'- "::2;"SI 

Had His Goll With' Him 

Peoc.er RepUblic: Jessie \Vbittin-

-----------.. --------

Eh.1J.er ~R .. Lnndburg 
Attorney 

E. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAIN 

Dr. J. J "UVILLIAMS, 

Physician "-l'lj. S:J.rgeon. 

rDOCORPUE..~ TED): 

.... ,..:~ TwKC~R. E, D.M!TC:n:::LL,-
. ?:-eside:::"!:, Vic~ P:-~<>. 

:; C. MAt:-< g~~~:"';l?E:S':H. A~3":.. Cas::'::!". 

32:j::t:2.1 St.o..:>k 2.TI~_.S"'..l..:.-r;:i.'C.S 5100,'Jl)O. 

JOHN L. SOULES , .' . 

J.-\. U en 0 n eer 

;,ap" but th:; real pure 
maple, sold at Epler'S. 

o huskers Hand Lotion 15 
Drug Co .• Boyd A:nn-ex. 

meyer of v.'"ayne and a young WOUl-an DL~on Herald: 
by the aa,me of Gall of the same pla.ce 
arrived in Pender last Saturday and 
registercd~as mac. and wife at the 

Palace ho~el. Mr. Whitti!lmeyer 
claims to be connected wi~h the B')s-
too. Minstrels and that be was marded 

to the yonng lad? at JSoriotk. The Clf his jclUk shop was, the 
parents- of the ;.;-i.rl learning, of .; plaFe in town anti he w<Ijs going 
whe:-e:lbouts, telegraphed sberIff Dat.y i it: that way. And so the main 

ht about :,,"ocr.Thanksl';iving to arrest an.d bring" ~ack the girl to of Dix'JD way becow/= a 
Epler's grocery-yoo'U Wayne, wb.tch he chd on Monday. for all the g-ray-whis~ered 

see f;'i:.at Fll want. . WLittiomeyer was also locked up over of the board cares, and/ for all the 
::"It~_ A. . Clark of \Vin'side is sueing- night. bllt 00. the pare~ts refusing to he is to the town he might as well be 

her Gusb .nc!. for a di~orce on the prosecute he was released. The girl onsted from office and his son Ern~e's 
o;"Jt;!uc 0t'Ci"uei. negle.ct and unsuitable is but sixteen years of age. : long-horned.cow elected io. his ste~d. 
m<!.i!c::t:!:::!a. reo Otto "Voget and f:l=ily willlea,ve io. ' He is abont as public ~spirited a a. 

At the I ~vd B:lrber shop ,is the place Feb.uary fo~ the old cO'lintry to be c.hllnk of m~d in a ho~ pen and equ ly 

to get "qur- wo·rk calle its the be.,;~ in gone an. inde.finite period. I as fragrant. ' I 

towb. we ilnvitc tbe _farmer~. ! A Tc.anksg-iving (iio.ner without I Mr. and Mrs. Herman H I 
"\: ours' i . . . enny 

J 
- sowe cbOlce oysterg and Ice cream rejoicing over "he arrival f b' ht 

K..r~""""SEE c,:: ROOT. from Steen's would be no dinner at: boy baby. ~ a a ng 

Ct.:ace ,Jaw was down frow Winside all. I : Take out your fire insurance in·the 
. Get your Til<..nksgiving oysters and l Continental with W. F. Aseenheimer 
lce cream at Steen's. of Altona.. 

~THE ELWELL~ 

Kitchen Cabin~t 
The great econ

omizer 9f house
work. Tin":lin~d 
fiour chests and 
spice boxes. It is 
the best thing on 
the. market and 
the cheap est. . £ 

Price $22.50, f. 0. b., Minneapolis, "linn. 

We Ask $1 nore, or Only $23.50 

Mr. Gaertner has in stock undoubtedly 
the finest and biggest supply of ftrrnit1¥e 
ever see:'} in a Northeast Nebraska store. 
It was aE ':)·J.7chased before the recent 
big advance in prices and will be reta,iled 
at a' cOrrespondingly low figure., 'I!he 
stock includes everything in:::::::::i:::::l:::: 

Rockers - Side Boards 
Couches 

Iron Beds 

I I 

Suite'S I 

Oak Tables/ 

Buy 
.lteatll l b~gn and 

nd gentle. Will 
sil1g~e or dot! hle. 

1 DR. Lms1!lNBatG~ 

For};;ale . 

1 nbarl, new carriajZet 

catdage haraess, 120 
$30 per acre". Ten anu-ua.l 

F. M~SKJUm. 
---..:..--



Neither presidents nor governors ~an 
make tradItIons' by proclamation '0; 

All can do is to ac, 
, Thanksgiving 

-... ,.C .c.-.cc- ~,------'a"n:",.' -,--u--~r~~u~e~it,~~ 
. may annually send out to t1;1e 

people. their pronunciamentoes, recom- I 
mending the last Thursday ot 

j8 the only state ber ag a special tlme for worsh.loful,l 
authorIzIng or per- gratitude, but long belore there was 
It has 275 divorceil natlonal· president 01" a state governor 

men among Ita j residents, and South the custom had nn exlstehce, Nathan~ p<'"cl"Pl"tle'n, 
Dakota, a. state wllich has become lel·1-Iawthorne declared: . ''tNo"''9od y_can 
noted, by reason, of the fac111ty with make a trq-diUon-lt takes a century to I 

whIch a divcrce..ts granted, has 60S.' make it," Nearly three Centuries have 

New Jersey has proportlon~tely" a rt~e~u~~~~~x~~~rna:~~~~l~ted~~c~~~ 
~~~hB~~~lre~m~::te7fjfn' ~~~p~:g~~~,: y~ar of the Pilgrim colony to the sec-
much larger number, 2,165. ond Year of ,the twentieth eentury. 

In Vtah, where plural marriages were GUmpses of some' such anniversarY as 
the rulel:among the Mormons until re-. Thanksgiving ~day are to be seen 
cent years, the number ot divorced per- the practices ·of o~her peoples, but 
sons Is 335, a Uttle below the average, is only 1n America that a day 1s devot
and Idaho, with about half the popula- ed to Bumming up the gratitude telt to Th~nl",glt"" 

, tioo ot Mormons, has 46. . . be due to kind providence tor Ithe gen- . =:J'_:-___ -~T-c.OJ:;;;,,:_:cc,,:,c 
Tbe state in'which there Is eral blessings of an entire 1 twelve-

number of divorced :o~~~eB ~resus~~~~m!ngt a!~t~~, ~~: f.~l\e.,~n:~lf~.-:~~]lt!~~~l~~,;;l·!j 
peace and progress of all the year 'in 
its multiplied 9.irections-recognltion of 
these Is accumulated and 'given ·expres
sian In the f-esUvity and mirth of 
ThanksgIvIng. The ancIent Hebrews Tijanl"'~lvi>,gJj<iiil(.-
had the, feast of tabernacles, 'on which 
they celebrated the products .of field 

, ~,"" .. " .... ~ I and herd a,nd 'VIne; german Protest
ants had the custom 01:' "ba.rvest 
home;" Holland indulged tn (JJ. relt
glous festival of thanks fOor the di!llv
eranCe of Leyden from stege October 
3, 1575'; the Engl1sh church commemb~ 
rated annually the discovery, Novem
ber 6, -1605, of the gunpowder plot to 
destroy parliament house. But none of 
these celebrations had precIsely that 
essence which ijas come to character
Ize America's 'I1hankEglving day. 

Grace 'and Accuracy. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "BIrnler 15 

wonderfully proud of hIs wife's grace, 
He says that she is a living exemplifi
cation of the beauty of the curved 
line." 

"Yes, he told me In confidence that 
sh'e can even put a most lovely curve 
into the sugar bowl when she flings if 
at him." 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children" 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

. Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thi~ty Years 

CASTORIA 
,said Brooklyn Life: Mrs. Bizzy-''I am so 
. I Such a Waste. 

"our Sorry to hear that your wife has been 
throwIng the crockery at you again, 
Casey. ,'ihere did. she hit you?" 

. Casey-"Faith, ma'am, that's what 
01 do be afther cOlTIplainin' av.. 'T'j'ias 
a whole set :IV dishes broke to pieces 
an' she niver hit me. ,vanst." 

"Cure the cough and save the life." 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures 
coughs and coWs, down to the very 
verg~ of consumpt~on. 

Willing to Carry. 
Glasgow Evening Tlmeo;. "F'lve 

~~i~~!~' for a bonnet! Madam, it is a 

h~~':.~I!, the Cr1~e wlll be on my own 

It Is true thatl in Its Inception among 
the Pilgrim lathers and mothers the 

'season was devoted to 
\ the fullness of the 
;with which the 
'upon the winter. 
share o.f a 
WilHam 

Imouth colony, in 
: 1621, the second 

Iregarding the preparations for wInter, 
'8peal~s of the plentlfuiness of the har
I vest, the excellent ouccess of thE· fisi:l- , 

;~~~ee~r~~~ ~~~:~dao~ceWl~f 'tt~~t;)~!~'~lf 
IWhich we took man, besIdes Yenlson, 
letc." 

tno.~d;::gf:~I~~~V;;.h;i~~st~·;~~n ~~Y:~~ 
[colony, wrote as follows to friends In 

!~l~~l~~~ln~~~tr~~!.n~h~h~r~~~~:I~/~~~~~ 
)~~t~~~ ~~\\~~~n:~v~~~~: s~~~Y~~~r b~~~ 
Ifowllng, so that we might after a spe
I cial manner rejoice to~ether after we 
Ihad gathered the fruft of Our labors. 
iThey four in one day killed as much 

;!~~'}~daSth:'i~~m;~n~itt~lm~:fP a b~~~~~: 
IAt "hlch time aInong other recreation 
'we exercised our arms, mnny of the 
~Indiuns comIng among us, and among: 
,the rE:st their greatest king, l\lassa-:' 
Isolt, \vith some nInety men, whom for! 
Ithree days we entertained and feasted; I 
land tht2y went out and killed five deer, ~ .. ~,"_ .. ",U,,,,, 
Iwh1c1;, they brought to the plantation 
land bestowed upon our governor and' 
.others. And although it Is not always I 

ISO plentiful as 1t was at this time with; 
11s, yet by the goodness of God we are 

'so far from want that we often wish i 

, YO~:·~~~o~~r~~e~s~v~:: J';~nIt;; ';lY- ! 
lTIouth colony was not annqunl;:ed so 
much for giving thanks as r." beseech- I 
!ng reUef from the' terrible' drought' 
whIch threatened starvation for the '"".o.~'C--,-; 

.New Y~~~;I;;e~li~hhea ~:~~;der plot. ~~~~ff~:t~~io~~1!oit rt~~~l~~d~~ lelu~;~c.11~ 
.July, 1623, was des,lgnated by the g9v
ernor for feasting' and prayer on ac
count of the protracted dry spell; tLnd 
during the servIces the heavens were' 
openc,d and copIous showers descended, 
\vhlch continued at intervals for a fort- : 
lllght. The fasting was turned Into 
thanksgiving. 

The practIce thus begUn 
tinned at intervals through 
ceedlng years, not only in 
colony, but in others. In :1 
colony ThanksgivIng days were n.p
pointed for 1651, 1668 and 1680; and in I 
thd Massachusetts Bay colony similar 
observances were held in 1633, 1634, 
163i, 1638 and 163:.1. The colony and 
province of New Yor't was not wIthout: 
1ts days of praIse and prayer. The. 
Dutch gO\'ernors proclaJmed such durs 
in 16404, 1645, 1655 and 1664, and thfl En
glish governors tollowed the exampl~ 
in 1760 and 1775. 

so~:~~:~r~rol~h~heP~~~;.~ceCOI~~f:t~~{~ 
servance manifesting gra,tttude for th~ 
harvests to some'[hing more near}>- na
tiona~ In 1ts character j 
8. bro~der 
Throughout 
continental 
mended 

He ~ot the Match. ~~:r~ ras 
a 

th~X{~~~~;~ l!a~~~a~~da oS~~~~~h~a~~~ i e ~n 
Who sa1: in front ot him and said. . I 

"Have you a match?" 
"Yes, but I paln't got any cigar," was 

th';Tb:~m:~ur~~t want the match," saId ~~~~:n:e~!'ng_~.~ ,,:hlch America was 
tho first man sweetly. as compared with the troubies I 

• . 1 by foreIgn nations, concluded II 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do lIOt as follows. "In such a state of things , 

~:tn:~~:~~s ;~~f~t the kettle, ex. , ~t ~~~;I:~r~~e:~~~~~~en~ndu~~:cWO;: I 
, ate gi'2.tltude to acknowledg~ our mapy '1'Il_1iIllI1IlIiI_"IIii ••• ':II ..l!-very liC!UH.re 1111,~ b .. sea is estimated : and great obligations to alnlightl-' God,II:=""""V""U\'U 

.. . to contaJn aome 12Q,OOO,OOO fish. _ ano tQ .1mPlor, him to contin".te and I 

i 
0, do tu'key It am 

In de oven, I Ian' hot;, I 
An' de taters dey I bllin' -

An' ,er .stefl-min' In de 'pot, 
Dere am hubbub in qe kltohel1 

An'" ;de ~mell o~ rryln' fet, 

An" d~an who .~' "t t".nkful 
C"~no Iwl~ar h lar at.. , !,~ 

0, do cJ.op~ war 81 bumper 
An' de I co'n w nice an' ~no 

An' ~~I r;:;IP::'~II~~Y' :: ~~~:;nis 
An" de Wh~~t an' ~ff an' barley 

Cey war flne ~ , all ob d t" 
An' de . \ who err 't t'ankf I 

, hp ar at. 

'i'· , 
shlnln" brightly 

am full ob joy " 
we hab gaddered 

jell' like 01'" boy, 
to de heabens , 

dot d1' leas' bit Ifc'at.. 
who ~ t'ankf'~1 ' 

sr at.. .. i 
I 

llke(l the man's. I . and 
, took a sort ot'int~ in him, 

'Wihen his case 'me '.up I did not' 
l1ke l to be too- hard n rum, 80' be only 
got 'thirty days, I thought that would 

b~O~bThe:n\aci~~~ilg 'day tdY mother' was. 
stariding at the back door,1 when a seedy 
looking man ca.me up and asked If 'I 
were a.tl home. . ! I. , . 

aslk~~h~w::a.:\:h~e tI~. n~Y .:ifi!';l~~ 
make 50 cents' by bur;yingl a dog of ours 
which had been ahot tha.t morning. 

The man willingly undertook the job, 
~:~~~~kto/~~~. a grave ~or ,the dos: iU

i Betore very long .. I came home. Asi 
lo6ked at the man 'Working the yar'.il 
exclaimed: ""Why, that's my ·burglar." 
was astounded at the, cheek of the 

man to come 'back aft~rl he got out" at 
jall. I went out and apQke to him. . 

"You see, boss," he said, takin;; drr: 
hIs hat, "that there dog'ot, your'n wlia' 
a great bother to me. It is ,with great 
pleasure that I dig his J grave," , 

This was the limit! • 
The man had the nen"e to come back 

t~~y C~::~~g dt~~gtt"rat ~ae;~d aa~lehi~ -d 
and probably kept him ,(.. ... ':ay from the: 
house, ;,' 

When the man had finished his task 
the houSe. He dId not 

the Thanksgiving dinner 
as he had worked hard I 

a meal naturally, " . 
you see, the man, got his dinner 

.. J;lesi~~~ he ~ad t~e: saiil!lfaction of 

b~r~a11~~h~~~' he !caine back out. 0;" r 
gratitude to thank me for not baving • 
sent him up for fivel or ten years. The 
police were very anxious to give him 3. 

~-~~d s~~~~nc~~b~n J:r~I~~eo:Yinth:~e;! 
parts. llowev~r, L thought I'd. let up 
on bltlL , : ' 

However, we guara ntce an}" burglar 
a warm reception b'ereafter. 

There won't be any ,turkey in next· 
time. . 

MONEY-MAKING MACHINE. ' 

~ Faker With a,iII..Jfr-intlng: Ma~hine 
Caused Exclteme~t 1\11 Wall Steeet-
New York Times: A f~er, a bank 01'6-

c-Ial and a pOllc~ma~ came near cr~~ru> 
alsmall riot on Wall ,street recently. Tho 
.frl.l{er appeared Iri Ithe street about 2 
o'clock in the afternoon with a hand cart r) 

f~~ wS~~~1 h;rlhn~~n~ t~~n~~X~~aCtoJ;~:~ 
0r,crated turn out what· appears to, b<t 
n wane-dollar bills; 

He had one or the machines set up on 
a: box In tbe tront part 01: the cart ready 

~~~l:;~~~t~o:"exr;o::: :::t~~l:~~a~h~ r:;;, 
of the passerby. Besides the machine, as 
though tresh from the i diminutive press
lay a cluster ot confederate money mixed' 
'With real and sta.ge money. The whole 
exhibit was extramely atrracUv.a, and as 
the faker pushed his display up 1'n front 
of the Gallatin bank a <.:rowd gathered 
before he had had time to properly.-.a.djust 
thE' cart for a stay:' ' ~ 

As th~ faker cleared nis throat and be
gan to. shout out" 'Ere;yOu are! Chance 

!: ~1l~~a~~1 t~el~~n1~J!~h~~n~=~ !~~f~~ 
ulate it. :lInke yourself money fa burn, 
e-nd all for the simple price of $1." TIle 
crowd hnd formed Into a twisting mob In 

~~n:~.~~aav:i~:g t~a~~~n~ ;;jn;I~:e ni~n t~~, 
the press began to tutn out what ap-" 
peared to be fine, crisp, ne'W; one·dollar 

l{l~~efrc~:w~· grew 7.0 large that an O!fiJ 

~~~~O~~dth~y G:~~atl~la~~~: ~:!~ h~l~t~ceeed~ 
moreover, that custombrs at the bank 
bad trouble to get In the doors, lo6ked 
up a pOliceman, who tried to disperse the 
assemblage and get the faker to moye on .• 
As the policeman sta'rted Into the crowd .' 
in' an energetic v.:a.y someone 'Taiseu the 
ery of pickpocket, and immedla.te exclte-
ment along the line wd~ the result. Th~ 
money machine man :finalh' moved on, 
follOWed by the crowd!.i He was hot al .. 

~~~:~ ~~n~~a!~: :~~~~;~ l~ef:O~: ~~ a~~ 
;::'~e:~;gth~o:~V.~~o~ street, sUIl tol-

de mlnceplc I!UT~ 81" smdlcln' 
An' de SBusagors am dun, 
de she"f am stacked wlf cookIes i I 
An' de do'nuts'l~ok laek fun; 

pal'!try It am b~.tln' '. I ~ 
Wlf de good t'~ng. en ail dat. I 
de man who arnn'tt'ankful . , 
Dunne whar h:'~ ~ at. 'I i 

. " 

de ha've$t tlmel a~ ob~ ""'I : I· 
An' de co'n ~n1 In de bin. I~! 

taters In de ce~'lar ,I 
An' de tu'nJps,all tuck In I ' 

punll'n. dey "'1" yaller !' 
An, de tL!'key fOOd an fat" 
de man who am'"!'t t'ankful 
Dunno whar ~e ~r at. 

/ 
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'. 
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BULLET. I"ROOF \fEST RIOOLI':O", 

" Inv(ln~ion_ of a 'Chicago' Priest f.lcne-
trated by Bu.llets of 38 Calibar. 

St. ~ouls RepuljlUc; After Withsta.nding 
every other test the so-called 'bullet-prO'lf I 
"est In,,,ente~ and wov;en by the Rev, Cas
Im~r Zeglen. a POlish. Ckthc.Uc priest of 
St. StnnIsla.}1s Catholic church, ChIcago. 
was penetrated ,lJy several bullets trom a " 

«3s-caliber mJIlUtry revolver at a pUblic ex
--hlblU6n in BrOOklyn: . ./ 
1 Before the tests we~e begun C. W. 
Ryder, who represented the Inventor, saId 
Father Zegien-"'-ng unable to be present. 
It was lucky for the Inventor that he was 
not insIde his sarnp1e vest when Elfing_ 
}I'um \Vllson. the noted pIstol shot, fired 
at It. for it he had been mempers or St. 
~~~~~S~~U~11~~~X;~St~~.Uld bo mourning the 

Three or the buUets cut cIE;an holes 

~~~~~~~e~~dS~h~::~ly~~I~~t-i:~O:Olf~~~ 
carpet agamst which the reEt was placod. 
The garment hacl bct.>n t:retty thoroughly 
pounded by bullets In u. former te.st. 
Thlnltlng that pog~fhly this hud weakened 
rl ~ POW( r of' rC!'1!f\tanec, u new plece or 
the ('loth was hung' un. The 33-<'ul!bcr 
"capon sent thr.!€ bullets whizzing 
throut;h Hs mesh<.!s as they wo.I1d have 
p(,Tletrated n. ct;)n1mofln 7G-eqnt "est. 

Bllllcls from all the ott-:er ,~'eapons used 
('lther llllttcnpu themselves In the web of 
the (loth or [dl to the' floor after the im
pd,·t These Include all the different C::lU
ll. r lluPets from ~"to 11 

•
' Tit" u"st, which ,,"as public. took place 
In the lull above the ::I-Iontauk theater, 

\\ as w:tnesscu by about 100· me,l 
.\shley A. 'Webber, the champlon 

~hot of the world, who ''''3S to 
j ,1"\' t,red tl'.e shot" ;J.t Fatilf':' Ze;;len, It 
he had ;;n en the person2.l test ~s adver-
11~" 1. h~d oITere(l to bee &2.'i() th.:l.t n. bullet 

3::>-callb"'r military revolver 
the doth The vest stopped 

Ummtlnitl0n u!:ul W~<:: r('cplv('il (mm 
m,luof01C'turPfS !n :-t f01ktl prrrIGlgC', 

an.i the ',hoot1ng" v;as conrJu(,;pd unrlcr the 
"1I'wn IS10n of u ('ommlttpl' (umpo<,ed or 
[,'0 llcwo:paper Tf1er), H. \\+alsh and 
TIl"m.t>; Rooney, ulld th!'ee CItIZC'IlS, F A. 
llaltl\1t. Edw::nd IIi~glllS .lnc! Albert 
L"u9tZ 'rb,' \'clodty ot the 3~-cnlib('r bul-

ls 3::5 fpet a <::(;cnn'l That of the bul
flruJ from other weapons ranged from 

to .75 feeL In prdlmlnary teO'ts the 
J'-cullber bullets penetrated eight Inches 
l)r poplar and those fron the other re
\ 01\ ere; one nn(l three-quarters to four 
allll .t half Inrh('s 

--~~--

We!1 Trained. 
Plcli:-:Hc-rp' Old L0dy (to boy who h:t5 

•
f«II'h0,1 her a b'luss of watc!')--Thn.nk you, 
m\ bo\' you WC'l'( v.'ry (,ulck about It 
r:()r-Thl1t'~ nothln'. mll'am I'm useu 

to It I bad a Job carrying water to tho 
tleph:tnt In a. clrcns. ~_ J 

The l.'es't of Time. 
1\1rs. Clara J, Sheroourne, Profession

al ~'urse of 2::;7 Cumberland Street, 
Portland, MaIne, savs: 

•. { heartIly W"isb "those who suITer 
from some dIsturbed Ul:tlon or the kld
cpr,; would try Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They WOUld, like me. be more tban 
~urprised. ::\Iy back annoyed me for I 
} pars. Physielans who dwgnosed my 

\~:~:ns<~g~ i~r~;o~:a:r~~d::r%iC~ltn~;~~ I 
1YOrn out 'with CODl'taut nursing, and I 
"hen I co~ttacted it myself It left me I 
In a n~ry serious conditlOn. I could 
not str:ugbten nor do t11e lllost trIvial 
a{'{ \\"lthQut bNng in torture. The kid-, 
t:t'~ S were too active or the secretions 
'VI pre too copious, and, I knew what' 
was wrong, but how to right It was a. 
lDystCOI'Y. It seems odd for 11, pl"Of~S
f.looal nurse, who bhs haq a.great d~a! 
of pxpenent'e WIth medl~lDes, to relHI 
a.jn:rtisPnlents about Doan's KIdney 
I'llis in, the newspaperS. nnd it may 
U pp'-'!lr more smg:ular for me to -go to 
II H. Hay & f'on's drug store for n. 

.......... Lox But I dId, however; and had any
Lady told me before that It was possl~ 
ble fo get relief as quickly as I did ( 
would bu,e been loth to believe It. Yon 
('!In send anyone who wishes mbre 
minute particuhrs about my C:lse to 
me. and I wUl be only too gl:ld to teU 
tbf'm pers0nally. .As lon~ a~ ] live 1 
,,·m bp a firm advocate of Doari's Kid· 
ney Pills." 

Cure C.)nfirmcd Fi\'e Ye3r'l Later. 
"Lapse of time has strengtiH'Ded OJIy 

g"ood opInIon of Doan':;; Kidney PJlJs, 
tirst expressed in the sprlllC: of lSUl>. 
1 said then that lJad anybody told me 
tll'lt it was POFsihle to g"et relief :fIs 
qllwb:ly a::; I duJ 1 wouW 11ave been 
luth to belie,e It. Y(>ars llavt' pass~>d 
:111d my continued freedom from kid· 
ney ('omplalnt hrrs stnngthf'lled dl Y 
'Jpinion of Doan's Kidney Pills ao{l 
trin'n me a much highl:'l' appreciatlbn 
{J[ their merits." 

~\. FREE TRIAL <If this great kidney 
illf'dlCllle whicb cured )'lr~. Sherhour.ne 
... nIl be mailed on appl1C::l.tlOil to any 
part of the Llllted States. Address 
Foster-:\Iilburn Co .• Buff;:tlo. N. Y. For 
>:ule by ull druggists. Price;)O cents 
per box. ____ -

Satan Sick cf Go!fers, 

..

. The Golft:'r. Satan-\Vho s makmg all 
hd.t fuss? 
~S15tant-It', Br;:;ssy, the golf' e:l:pert; 

11<' \~d-:rts to gf't in. 
Satan-Tell him 'we're nlI full I'm Sick 

"f tnOBC cllaps, the last Vile brolie neq.rly 
all Lhe wrndo\\,s in the' place Ioftmg dn
Gell:" with u poker. 

'I :;;uffered for m8nths from q:Jre 
throat Eclectric all cured me In t"jen
t} -four hours." 11. S. Gl2t, H:1WeS-
,dle, KY.~ ______ _ 

Pkin Spca;.ing for Her. 
"I see," hf' s:3.ld, "that coal has gone 

up some more 
"!-"-.as It'?' she replied. 
"And the:y're nuslng rents," he con_ 

tinued. 
"\Vel1, ' she exclaimed. flaring ujJ', "If 

YOll Wish to h~ve our engagement 
broken off: say so. I always hate to 
ha"\e people beat around t~ bush,in a. 

,ellS? of thIS kind." , 

ST,,'JACOBS 
OIL 

I 

POSITIVELY CURES ] 

!Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
All Bodily AChes]1 
AND -, 

CONQUERS 
PAINe 

'/ 

QUOTATIOl'l'. 

"And I would that my tongUe could utter 

The thou=hts that arise in mel"-Tennysoll 

Scarlet Bonnet 
By ARABELLA KENEALY. " 

I 

o~~ ~~:~~ ~:re ~~1~:~0:0; '~I~~~~n~af';O~~~~ look so lovely. ~!1at i 

of ~~Ylng a motor:.c.ar. m'~'e~y~W you Uke red," s;tJe saId de 

thing'S, she wept, ~ ou She thought ne flashed hN' one St:3 
,mlU,al.n,"ve told me before I accepted plcious glance, but he made no answer. 

They took train to Bexh11l, a distance 0 
ten ml1~s Rendle met them at the sta 
tlon. H.e was loud-voked and cheery, bu 

wife does 'nLlt need a she saw him exchange nods and frowm 
why are you not fond of I and meaning looks with DleJt. And UI 

they neared an excited, cheering crowd 01 
best to reassure her that, the pararle she overheard him phisper tt 

is, If klsse:; and caresses are I her husband: 

] "I'll keep her busy talking. You'll flnt 
he urged, "I shoulun't buy a I GIrlJe down by the dubhouse. You'll pic} 
sentiment upon I can Im- her red bonnet and white flowers out of ;; 
less <,ulculated to appeal to hundred." 
than a . motor-brougham. Mrs Dick smiled, to all appearance quitt 

practical, an(l with unconscious of the whisper. But she wa: 
and my new post at not to be beguiled a. moment by the arUu 

would be' in~ aluable t.o Rendle. She clung to the doctor Uke I:: 

timid and affectionate lfmpet. 
Alter all there were no hor5'es~ only au· 

tomobiles. But It was the most Interest· 
lnl; race she had ever witnessed. 

"What queer darhngs they are, Dick,' 
she whispered. "I could grOW quae fane 
of one." 

"Could you?" he sald, eagerly. 
She nodded absently, breathles'sly watch 

lng the ilOiSh of a great white J1l0nstel 
which came pantIng In at lightning pace 

SUdrlenly Rendle behllld her saId, 'Th( 
Procession of Cars Is just gomg to start
prize for the pretti€st, yOU know. Mrs. 
Richards, "auld you mind Slttlllg In one' 
Your gown would Just matCh." 

She knew the wily R..:ndle. She clUng 
to Dick. 

"I should be nervous without Dick,' 
!>he returned. 

Her eye sv.. ept t1:e field for a 
woman In a 5'car!et bonnet. 

"Dick can drive you," Rendlc said ex 
all women e,tE:dly. 

In :>~:~~~~g P:;~n o~I~~~o~'OI:t~~~ i b~'~o~ ~~:~., and come Q.ulckl.y, or youT 

to resl:;t succes5'iully Oll major I sc~oe~~r~/~\~~e:t~~~thl1th:~~~~a~oc~~~ 

~ir~. C~:~I~~S m~~~~~!~!n WI~~ ~~~ r ~~~~e~I~~tt~~;ldien h:r CO~~I~r~:tS~~~~etC~: 
,P, marlp ,1: rJOlnt of ne-''(:!r giving I white blossoms was knotted WIth a whitE 

rpa~I~~nf~l~:i~~(l~~~:a~o~~~<~t~~~\~~S~ I rl~~~n h~~r~h: ~~r~u~~r s~~e;:~~seWh~; 
upon hl;; ;;uoml;;s!v.., devot!on, he I eyes turneq upon her as Dick tilted SOD1e 

I all) stn\lng aga!n~t the reflectIOn I thln6' and the car moved forward. 
[or:t busy, hard_worked man, a wile, After the judgmg Dick took her for a 
. make adowances dnd some- I spIn. 

r~~J(d~oem~I~;7~ ~~ t;~~~:h::r~~~~~ I m.~~i~~n b~l:a;~~~s!~;rn .!1n~t:~:" ;~~,d~; 
wlth Sile llecam<l suu,hmly con-I' is perfectly lovely. Do buy one for OUI 
of a nIt ,~hleh ""as spoilIng the yery own." 
, sv.eetne5'5' of that conjugal She went homp. glowing with happiness 

had regardeu a.'; necessarily Ute- Dick had not left her for a-ruoment. ThE 
hated Girlie had worn her scarlet gowr; 

became e\'ery day more engrossed and bonnet and "hlte fiowers to no pur 
work, spe,]t longer (',e!lings In I pose. Dick was her own again. 

."..ent 1"5'5 and I('ss a,:out with i ba:~x~U~~r~~n::r ~~tobr~:rk~~S~d h~~ ;;::~ 
e:(~~l" wf:('ks he(lha~leqe~~~~ ~~~= I ~~~n;lld:~~r~~\~?~v~~ ~~: ~~~l~~~~~e race 

l~ghtcd above let-I "Flr<:t Prize tor AppearanCe awardetl te' 
he returned her ab- I Dr. Rlcharu Hlchards' G1HI ... IE- a perlec1 

her to SCIDe horrId horse r,tce. 
de>p","e,,,", or tne situatIOn lent 

She Idt the tt-legraD1 on 
ue5'I~, and sald 110 word. 

chanceu to be 1n the ball 'ivhen tbe 
"'ell rang laler. 

picture in sc~rlet and "'hite." 
It was long before she COUld SPeak She 

was beginning to see light She recalled 
the red blur. She n~called the ,\blte 
bouquet 

Then she (altered. 
"Is there an:; thing about a motor-c:tI 

that could be d,::scnbeu as a 'bonnet,' 
Dlck?" 

"\Vby, yes," he said. "The shl~ld that 
covers the engines IS called a ·bonnet.' 
The car we drove in ) esterday had a scar· 
let one By the wa~, it belongs to D1e~ 

~~a;t' h~h~hcr~:ie;e~O~t I:cirr~~.'w~. ~~df~~1 
do'ne 10 hunt:>man's cloth to mat(.·h th~ 
bonnet. Didn't:> au recogniZe our doubl-e 
jonqulls in the bouQuet?" i 

w~; a~I~~a~aJ~n~~ur~a~r~~:e~~~~e~ti~t~ 
h)'<3terlcal _____ _ 

Good Intentions. 
~Vashlngton Star . Don't trust too tar 

to yoh good tentlon"'." .%a1<.1 Cncle Eb€n, 
"unless :>,ou has'skllJ buck of 'em. Good 
Intentions satisfies -de rna!) wha~ has 'em, 
but dey 15 de rUinations of a heap 0' ChOlS 
music." 

:>'0\1 there" called a vuice, and be
coul<1 ans"er, "I'm. Renule. I 
"hat do YO'cl !"ay (0 a scarlet 

for Glrlw tor the race .!" 
Sht! hun;; up the recener i\l a hot and "Several years ago I v,a!3 traveling In 

rlt;hteous sllence. an opera company With 'Dick' GolJen," 
"1 say It s the most :mltable color,' she said ~orge Gallagher the other day. 

graU:o:I,"u herself b} retortmg to tnoO hall, "We were up In Korth Dakota, the 
door Then sh~ ',ur~t mtu tears. home of the buzzard, ::lnd we got 

Ho-J woOl! 'that dete::;table u.lrk woman sno\\ed under In a cut In a ."llderness. 
would look 111 a scarlet bonnet' I There wasn'ta habltatlon Within thIrty 

Two days later s:he was "ummoned once: mIles and the outioolt was an:nnmg but 

~~otre~u;o ~~~dl~e:lePhone. Once more, that i ~:~o:;~~~;~:~~~·el~'i~~en~:~:alr;: ~l~~!~ 
"Are yOU there?" he ;:rl~d. "I SilL old'i days and the mercury \\as trying to 

chap, :; au shoulu see Glrl.e In her :;carlet I ureal!:: the bulb In the bottom of the 
bonnet. She':; a perfect ripper AnJ rOr I thermometer. The old. \" hite-palnted." 
the race she'll he got up 1n hunt5'ruan's s\Y('ll~boJled sto\-e in the forward cor-

cl~~~:'ll look hl,e a-a iJostal piilar*box," ~f:mba~r~;~S~~g~::ta;':-ll~e~o d~~~e~ t~= 
she crit.'u hotly, aud t:eu to her room. tural death for "\'iant of ruei. 

A fc\y mInutes after Dr Dick hold star~- "The mInutes lengthened to hour::! and 
cd on hh; afternoon .round the telephone no reliet was In sight. Everybody had 
bell uguln (lrOUSCu the house, ravenous appetite::; whIch were in-

Rendlc ugam! creased with every mmute. But there 
"Are you there;" he CrIed. "I say. old was nothIng to eat except snowball.s 

man, what ~ov. ers du you want Girlie to and there was a prejudIce agaInst them 

:~t~ ~:r t=~~~ect"~o~~:~~e ;_~~I~og: s::~ I ~~a~nc::t~~~to;+o';!e~ou~~ ~~~~Ot~~l~!~ 
them, I shall I get them. here?" expressed thoughts of those suffering 

And the tortured wite overheard her passengers on their frozen breath. IEv
husband, next morning tell the gardener, erybody " ... as g&owllng and complaining, 
"Have a bouquet' ot whIte flowers ready except one active little man. He kept 
for me to past on Tuesday, Jenkms." in motion about all the time and I oc-

She de\1sed a desperate plan. She would caslonally would vary the monoton~ 01 
rescue ller Dick trom the dark \Voman. his go-as-you-please. along the a sle, 
Sh!! also wouid be at the races. And she by jumping over a few seats and hen 

:(O~;~n~:~nn:s s~~:£~~ bonnet and a gown 1In~~~~~~3~b~~;~~~ ~~l!1t~~W~ :l~~~~~~~d 
She paid a whole quarter's allowance Ito 'and there ,\as some whimpering anu 

get it made in time. I sobbing as an a.CCOOlpanlInl!nt to the 
At breakf<lst on \Vednesday Dick s?,id I shivers and shakes. The little man 

with a flpsh, and with eyes bent on pis: stopped in tront ~f ::L shl\"erin~ bunch, 
plate: I stra.ightened to hiS fullest height and 

"1 shan't be in to lunch, dear." I with his nght hand in the breast of 

t~'~~~%'c:~e~~7~;.edi ~~e:~ill~'\'~'~o~~c.~ , ~;sd ~;:~c~~~keh:uf~~~~~ for moment, 

t~~Od L~rd~~e ~1~d~~:hd~;C~~~7. ~ou 1·'Do.n~~mbp'1J~~~~ng; what is the use 01 

"Over the telephone," she confessed. We'll all be happy yet when sUlllrnCI 
He was but an IndiffErent actor, and his coxn~s agam." 

embarra:;sment and tactic::> were ObVIOUS. "Tru! ~f['ect was electricaL The pas-

~e s~~~;~;,t s~;:;:~S~~~~d+T~e gfl::e~t~~~ i ~~g::l~,f~:~~e~to s;:oe~~!tu:~~~ 
would find so. long a. day fatJ.gui~'l.O;. She I five minutes later there was something 
rubbed her cheek to his-not With her de!ir' dOing l'n that ~ar. Once the gloom \Vas 

~~~~~ ~i~:[~gged his shoulders an; re- ! ~~~~n;~~~i~~l:v~;~ f~~ oi~e~a~ll~~ 
h~~e~ a:, !~~:~etio ~~~!a;~~g t~i d;~:\:l~= , i~g~ g~~~~~umm~~::djl !i~~gul:Us~~~i 
phone bell. ' I numbers and specialty acts sandwicht;:d 

in~~~Bh~~r~o!~~:.u~~~~g, ~~~: o~~T!l:~ll~'~i: I ~~u~ s~~~t~nn't~~t~~t'on T~~:g~~~e~~d 
a~:: ~~a~ ~~~~ ~tbt:dl~~k~~: ~:eU;:'~+a~ i :~~:,~~~J! U:a;n~~e~~~: ::J~~i~~~: 
no more than a tr.::iCe of mol5ture on her! and there isn't' a member of that party 
lashes. when she ,Presently des":;<=i"ued. 1 who doesn't cherish the kindest recol
dressed. I j lectiou. of him tJ;mt winter night on the 

''Why, TrIrie." he cried in deil;;ht. "I train in North Dakota..·~ 
I ' • 

"i I 

/ 
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One thing j" certain, 
have been wise for Dave 
friends as well as for all 1 

the first district had he not 
It is.evident to him 
abw'utely useless 
no influence. It 
and good reasoning 
ting down upon a 
work. Itis 
is snre, if 
the result is 

~'Goldie-Mc 
more every week. 
his literarY work? 
ought to give.hitn, 

By dad,' I don't 
Mac. Understood, 

I 
i 

)D\\\~"~,~ .. 
"1" '. I~ I . 

!y.Iildner,. proprietor of the Poor Manls Palac~; 
, up for business" in! this line for about fifteen 
~a.loon~an in1the Istate can, beat .h~S. ,r~cior.d. 

ku'!,.d 'of liquors, sola to the rIght kI~<;l'of peo
right price. The se.cret of Mr. Mjldner's suc-
". I ' .' . 
ways handling gopd liquors, and a temperate." 
. oeve!age nevel] hurt anY,9,ne. 

wanta case of beer or some good :.whisky 
order from Mildrler's and get the best. 

1 ' 

H. liildner. 

Now ..... . 
i~ the Time 

To select your new fall 
suit or overcoat, Our 
stock is complete; it 
contains the cream of 
all the goc>d things. 

Nobby 
Over' 
Coats 

. ~,'" 

The Ryton has more of 
a snap to it thiln any gar
ment we've had in our 
store for many years, 
It is a tasty garment. of 
good length and fash
ioned according to high 
priced city tailors' ideas 

$10, $12, $15 

HA.RRINGTON~S 
THE LEADING CLOTirrER 

has set in, and Glaly's name is goloom, Tobacco-why, g-et it at Daw'meyer's. 
There is just one cpmfordng thought Horsboe, Star, Climax, Spearhead, all 
strikes us in this affair-it is her bone at 45c per pound. I 
that haa necrosis. \ 

Just received the very latest in belt~ 
Gorham silver. Welch, jeweler. and neck~ware also something- new Ht 
Sioux City Journal. 18th: "Billy" turbonshape's. Comeinandlookthe~ 

Anderson, formerly in the restaurant over at-BAYER MrLLINltRY P .... :RLOR~'. 
business in' Sioux City, bas sold out Speaking about:dishes for Cbristma 
bis interest", at Wayne, Neb., and re- -nothing' nicer nor cheaper was ev r 
turned with the 'intention at locating sold than you'll find at Epler's. I 

here again. Libby Cut Glass. Welch, j~ .... el~l; 
A,tty. Welch went to Chadron Sun- The DEMOCRAT bas been under b g 

day eYeni[]g'. ~xpense the past,two months-raisi g 
F. H. Jones sold his residence to W. babies, bUIldings, and booms-aJd 

~. Wright on Tue!';day. Mr. Wri~ht will consider it an especial favor if o~r 
will occupy it him~elf, The price paid friends will call on matters of sUb
was $3500. and Mr. Jones says It is bis scription, THIS MONTH. 

fuarry a 
the ques~ 

cheaper to 
being dis-
me~ber of 

ne'''':'lu''U"OI up Hie party 
untie, I if you 
as f.~pa and 
che~per for 

!:t::~i~:at: f~~~:~~ modern reside!lce A nicer assortment of botUed pickles 
a.nd olives never seen in, tqwn tbap. 

:Mr. and Mrs . .John Lewis are enter-. Epler's. ' 

taining a new girl at their home: . 18k wedding rings. Weldh, jeweler. 
W. A. Ivory, dentist, over-1st Nat. Bank. 

Use cl)rn huskers Hand Lotion 15 
. Burnt W~Od norelties. Welch, jeweler. and 25c Wayne Drug Go .• Boyd Annex. 

Tbanksgiving Cloak Sa~e 
. ~'COMMENCING~ 

~~turd~y, November. 22, 
We place on 

sale every gar
ment in iadies', 
misses',. child- i'. 
ren's' cloaks, \ 
capes and jack
ets at ,a 25 per 
'cent. discount 
from regruar 

_~~_prices. , Come 
early and get 

bargains in Oloaks. 

=rAhern's-ej: 

on the sick list. 
are suffering more or 

Mr Ske~n wi's in 
Wayne overseeilng 
ranch just out Hom lowil. Ii 

Mrs Ernes~ Shroederl 

campaign excel?~ whfcn it gave him a 

.. :.4-5c 
.. .... 10c 
...... '25c 
..... 25,c 

dell .•... 
.and Wageman vs Poppenhag-et;l bring 
'up the criminal portioo' of the d~cket. 
The 'la-Her is a. bastardy case, the de
fendant being under agt', The' parties 
live ~n Plum Creek'aDd ,\.l:Ieo marriage 
was talked of the boy/s f~thei' tried to 
pen.uade.~be girl'to ~ait a year. The 
girl said she coulda't' very well wait 
under the circumstances, and 56 'the 

'not pos~ lad was arrested. T e elder Poppell. 
. at 7;20' bage ll a~d his son re, both ,named 

till supper. Chis and when Judg Hunter bound 
are .pl~ccd I the young'man oyer to district court 

met du!-ing he wrote it Chis Po penhageu; th~n 
rooms w6uld the old man said: " au l?eUer ,mak~ 

slurring- noticcj it "climbs into the band 
wagon" and drool~ ~ver the qual~fiCa,lio~s of 
the man he tried t~!lefeat. The repul1hcans 
of Wayne county, ):.a, rlicularly tho.se .in the 
western part, m~st J,e awfully p.raud (?) of 

i him ChiS PoppeDh £"en, J~ior, I 

e"te~taiQeda L Jt~~ b~;~~~~tbi .~~~o ;t~~~ 
c9m- f 

their post ?f11ce 'or~ \ll.: 

COLLEbE NOTES, 

Nine newstudentrenrolled'Mond~y. Oth
ers will be in t~mortow uud next "'leek. 

The stu'dents' put a\,ni~e rug on the!office floor 
Saturda)'j" evefl;'ing as'l a birthday shrprise on 

the presi~ent. \ 

Mrs ,vitzel comp~eted her ~all tcr'rn of 
school north of town\ and has returued, to 
her home in S D, where ,sh~ will tead. 

Rev E B \'oung c~n('~lcted Cll"pcl ~'lon. 
day mor~ing and g:ave,he:stu.~1cllts :lpmclical 
talk \ ... ·hich was much ~ppreciatcd by every 

, '. 
=~ ,. . . 

An interesting Il1Cel~llg:, ~f the fhnS~lan 
IlSsociations was held Sq:pday:at 3:3v. heY, 

Birrell n:,.as present and tll1de~ a splendid ad-
dress. ,. I 

M1' B~iley of O'mahu; he \"'11'01 C iI. S,tate 
Secreta;'v \~~S with us \Tuesday morlllng-, 
He mad; 'a sllOrt thO'lg,rful adJre.;;s which 
was full of inspmlltioll to_ovdy }'ounlj pel:son . 

There will be, 1\0 liLera!~ this c\:ening on 
account,of Congressman'51 Jc,cturc.at the l\f 
E church. Many of the ttutleuts have pur
chascd Season tieke1s ;nd IOlllers will attend 

this leclure. 1 
Miss,'Stewarl is kept quile ISy wiLh her 

piano ~vorkl She bas SOlllt sp cll~id players 
who furnisHI the music fori th literary so· 
cietie~. ~tl1e pi:1.llOS arc ip u e n:ost of ~he 
ime r~om ~:~'o',in the mornirg till S -in the 

evcn,'ng. ! i" J,. , \', ... 
of the itlOSt interesting as~cs to VISI

the achltll business C·Il~S \\,jlich n:citcs 

es Edna Busb, 
duet 'by Misses 
awus.iug incident 
song by the male 
dear Jenoy, sweet 
you look so allY?" . 
Bayer, who ~at 

! ~o ~:t5. The .c0r1m 'rcial room is 
'Iled widl busy lHt!.IlH!Sj men a~d wo-

sell, IMllk alH~ do ~11 klln.\.,; . d i 
an cat'lles~ mal1ner~ I Messrs rc 

. [ . Horace Theobald in Parlmmcn!ary Law IS well . : 

enjoy' ,the" work : mca. Some ~:r~;~en t. 

Miss O~lie I 
a com

gentlemen 

. M/sS O~lie 'I 

. We need the Ca~h .. 
If you ate j teresteq 
in a winterc Oli.k·come 
and see oursl and g-et 
prices,--'.AHE:R N' 'S preceded a 

amused ------------------
P!tO(j!tAMAIe; 

PubIio Library meeti~g~ November 1 

25, 7:30 p. m. at ~oD.rt House BaU. 
Roy. Mr. BirrelL •.......•• " .•. Prayer, 
Mayqr Lay: .' .... , , ,Opening Remarks. 
Prof. J. M. Pile ...... '. Free Librarie,s. i 
JQdg~. Moses ...•. Wby th~ Young Pea! I 

ple of Wayne Need a Library. - " 
Male Q'le.'het ...... , .... , •...... Music. 
Prof. ~nodgrdss .... 'I'he Pt;lbJio .J,jibrary -

. and The Publio Sehool. 
Pref. Gregg ....... Ljt~ratureand the 

'People. " _ 
~ev. Mr. ~aldoD.; . Wha.t is' B. Library. 

; A Ca~d of Thanks 

, Mr.' A, F. Choan and family desire 
to thank the many friends who so kind
ly assisted them during tJ:1e iUne-ss and 
,death of their beloved wife. and mother. 

Notice 
Will the: pe'rson "whQ took a lady's 

brown sha\yl from my office last week 

Pigs fo r the Pigtess . 
Jl E. Owen will have a car 16ad"o'f 

YO~Dg pig!s for sa1,e -next MO\dai. 
They will weigh' abqu~ 1~5.lbs,. each 
and g'uararteed -free froUl disease, 
being good healthy ~hoats. C~1.l at 
hJs: farm half 'w'ue we~t ~f ,Wayne. 

, been in thIS wfrk befo,re and. -~. 'f 15 
presiding yfficers., All take part tee some __ N_O~9_-,' _-!:--+_ 
many amufing bllrder~ are made. There are ' 

Holiday China 
for \Ve have our lir;e of Havtland 

'di') Ch~~a., and semi p?rce~~iti ~a;~' out of their a\1g~es. the next term:of 

'in shordland. a1 J _t)~pewriti~g: is convenes Dec,. 1st. 
Thrre ar~ ~P'-y fou,r ~lasses vorce cases, Bendects 

and the ~ypewn ~r;; are Ln use) Reimers. of Hancock 
'i.Som~ ~f the stJ~enls arc able county v:s-bari.'kS are 

qUite weil , several do again Judg~ ~oyd 
work the in a decision in 

~1tel9ric are Nels~n is su1iilg 

20 ~~e t~~ ~Ob:~ l:::rc f:~e the 
the' "Sen ~'f\d Ras~~ussen 

. of the thor- o'ver a corn deal and 
Bros. took an a.ppeal' 

. in! sbape for your' iusP.liction.: 
This assortment c\;.ntalns mauy· 
thipgs which are useful as well . 
as 6r!namental. Come in land see 
us.! i w ~ also have' lus~ received 
an : ~uvorce of ;Wis,io.)sin ,i,ric~ 
an~ ~wjSs cheesawlljp~!s,:ti'~;: -

Take out your 'fire )n"surance: in 'tb(L 
C9Jti~~uta.l ~ith w:-,:~ ... ~~.~tt~~~~i. 
ofAllon.. . '>~~?~}:~.~d'; ", 


